
 
 
LIVE 1 
HAMILTON SOLD OUT OPENING NIGHT 
Two center orchestra seats to the sold out, opening night of Hamilton Tuesday, April 2, 
2019!  
Includes: Complimentary valet parking, 5:30 p.m. dinner reservation at the Crystal 
Terrace at Music Hall, admission for two to the Dallas Summer Musical Chairman’s Suite - 
a private lounge with complimentary premium bar, hors d’oeuvres and desserts. 
 
LIVE 2 
CALLING ALL STATE FAIR ENTHUSIASTS 
Prepare yourself and 19 friends for a Texas State Fair experience like no other!  
•Two premium State Fair parking spaces.  
•$500 gift card to purchase tickets to ride, eat, and drink your way through the midway.  
•Proceed to the parade route where you, and three guests, will take your spot on a 
parade float.  
•Head on over to Magnolia Beer Garden, where you’ll be greeted by a brick paver 
with your or your company’s name.  
•Upstairs at Magnolia Beer Garden rooftop a chef-prepared dinner with craft beer and 
wine pairings for 20 will be waiting.  
 
LIVE 3 
TROPICAL PARADISE IN ROATAN FOR TWELVE 
Beauty, relaxation, and adventure await you in beautiful Roatán, Honduras. Enjoy this 
unique tropical experience with family or friends in two spacious penthouse condos at 
Pineapple Villas. Each condo is 1,550 sq. ft., two bedrooms, two baths, and sleeps up to 
six people, for a total of twelve occupants. Amazing amenities at the property include 
two famous restaurants, a world-class spa and health club, private island access to Little 
French Key, and access to one of the boats included with the condo. You can also 
enjoy golf at The Black Pearl, a stunning championship golf course, created by Pete 
Dye.  
 
LIVE 4 
CUSTOM TEXAS EXOTIC GAME HUNT FOR FOUR 
H5 Trophy Ranch is nestled on 3,000 acres in the hills of Barksdale, in West Texas.  H5 will 
create a unique first-class experience. Twenty-two species of animals run throughout 
the beautiful, rustic terrain, including Axis and Sika Deer, Aoudad and Black Sheep. 
Relax and enjoy the elegantly rustic H5 Trophy Lodge for two nights. 
 
LIVE 5 
ULTIMATE EAGLES SUPER FAN PACKAGE 
Get ready to rock the night away with tickets for four to see the legendary Eagles, 
along with special guest Sheryl Crow, in concert at Wembley Stadium in London, on 
Sunday, June 23, 2019. What could be better than these two American classics in 
London? As an added bonus, you’ll take home a guitar signed by Don Henley to 
remember this classic night! Includes: A $4,000 gift card for travel and hotel. 
 
 



 
LIVE 6 
DALLAS COWBOYS TRIP FOR TWO 
Travel with the Dallas Cowboys on the team charter plane to a regular season away 
game selected by the Cowboys Organization (on a mutually agreed-upon date). Stay 
one night at the team hotel with ground transportation to and from the selected game. 
Pregame sideline passes to watch the players warm up from the field. Ground 
transportation provided.  
 
LIVE 7 
DIAMOND BRACELET 
This stunning bracelet contains 2.51 carats of diamonds set in 18-karat yellow gold. 
Worn alone or stacked with your other favorites, this dazzling wrist bling will compliment 
any outfit, day or night!   
 
LIVE 8 
DINNER FOR 10 AT THE HOME OF IRON CHEF WINNER, KENT RATHBUN 
Experience a dinner like no other, prepared for you and nine friends by four time James 
Beard award nominated chef, Kent Rathbun, at his home in Dallas. A true Texas legend, 
Iron Chef Winner Kent is well known nationally, from Presidential Inaugural Balls to 
premier events in Football and Golf and appearances with celebrities of every stripe. 
Kent was awarded Bon Appétit’s “Best of the Year” and four Diamonds by Mobil. A 
premium selection of assorted wine pairings provided by Goody Goody is included. This 
promises to be a night to remember! 
 
LIVE 9 
ARGENTINA DOVE HUNT FOR TWO 
El Monte Lodge is located in Yacanto, a charming village between the hills of Cordoba 
and San Luis provinces. Having exclusive access to over 20 ranches with thousands and 
thousands of acres and untold numbers of dove, El Monte is also fantastic for 
non-shooters. Enjoy horseback riding, visits to artisan shops and local restaurants, 
cooking classes, golf, touring sites of interest, and trekking.  Includes:  A $2000 El Monte 
credit for ammunition, round trip airport transfers, Argentinian BBQ lunch in the hunting 
field each day and all other meals, snacks and beverages. 
 
LIVE 10 
DINNER WITH TYRON SMITH AND LEXI PLACOURAKIS PREPARED BY CHEF JEFFREY 
KOLLINGER AND WINE PAIRINGS FROM GOODY GOODY 
 
Prepare for the ultimate Shelton Stars experience!  Dinner for you and nine friends with 
Tyron Smith, left tackle for the Dallas Cowboys, six time Pro Bowl player, with an 
award-winning dinner prepared by Chef Jeffrey Kollinger, mastermind behind Spice of 
Life Catering and Tillman’s Roadhouse, and carefully selected wine pairings by Goody 
Goody. This Shelton star powered experience will be held at the winner’s home on a 
date mutually agreed upon in April or May, 2019. 
 
LIVE 11 
METAMORPHOSIS  
The winner will enjoy Toni Martin’s Metamorphosis, a 48” x 48” piece of artwork inspired 
and designed specifically for the Shelton Stampede.  
 
“The purpose behind this piece is to exemplify the children at Shelton; where each 
student is given the tools to build their cocoon, work on themselves, and then burst into 
a new life- hence the metamorphosis.” - Toni Martin 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CAEAQE_enUS757US757&q=lexi+placourakis&tbm=isch&source=univ&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjI2fei8Z7hAhUHTKwKHRxQDQkQsAR6BAgHEAE

